ARE YOU STIRLING?
WHY STUDY LAW?

The Stirling Law School offers both LLB and BA Honours degrees. Both are intellectually challenging, prestigious degrees which offer the opportunity of developing a range of skills sought after by employers and the LLB is the first step toward qualifying as a solicitor or advocate in Scotland.

COURSE DETAILS

In the Stirling Law School, we provide high quality professionally qualifying legal education through our Scots Law LLB degrees. The LLB is available as an undergraduate four-year Honours degree and as a two-year accelerated degree for graduates in other disciplines.

We also offer a wide range of innovative and popular multi-disciplinary BA Honours Law degrees for those from throughout the UK and abroad who want a challenging and rewarding university education in law, but who do not intend entering the legal profession in Scotland.

Students on both the LLB and BA degrees study a wide range of interesting and relevant specialist law subjects, which examine the inter-relationship between law and society in key areas such as human rights; government; business, trade, banking and finance; the environment and energy; sport; and information technology.

The Law School’s LLB degrees are professionally accredited by the Law Society of Scotland and the Faculty of Advocates, and provide the foundation stage of qualifying as a lawyer in Scotland. The employability of all of our graduates, whether on the LLB or the BA, is a priority for us. Throughout our degrees, important legal, communication, organisational and personal skills are developed to enhance employability after graduation. We offer a work placement course and extensive guidance on securing graduate level employment and career development. Law students also have the opportunity to study abroad in Europe, Australia and the US.

LLB: Accredited by The Law Society of Scotland and the Faculty of Advocates.

REASONS TO CHOOSE THIS COURSE

1 CHOICE OF DEGREES
Choose from the Law Society accredited LLB or Accelerated LLB, or the popular and innovative BA in Law degree (single or joint honours) or BA in Business Law.

2 SMALL, FRIENDLY LAW SCHOOL
As a small Law School we get to know you very well throughout your time at Stirling. Also, one of your law lecturers will be your Advisor of Studies for the duration of your time here.

3 TAUGHT BY EXPERTS
Your teachers are highly specialised experts in their areas of research and teaching - they write many of the books and articles you will be studying!

TOP 20 IN THE UK FOR LAW

The Times and Sunday Times Good University Guide 2019
WHY CHOOSE STIRLING?
The Stirling Law School is forward-looking, dynamic and vibrant, and offers law degrees at undergraduate and postgraduate levels. It is small and friendly and staff, and students get to know each other quickly.

The School was founded in 2005 and has developed a strong reputation for excellence in legal education, research and scholarship. It has state-of-the-art facilities and Law staff are dedicated to providing a rich, enjoyable and valuable student experience and to enhancing the employability of graduates.

The School is based in the Pathfoot building, on the University’s beautiful main campus. Pathfoot also houses the University’s impressive art collection and is a bright and well-equipped working environment for both students and staff.

“It is no exaggeration to say that I have enjoyed virtually everything about my time at Stirling. The highlights for me are: the intellectual stimulation, inspiring tutors I have had the privilege to be taught by and learn from, the lovely friends I have made, interesting people I have had the opportunity to meet and the graduate job I have been successful in securing.”

Poppy Prior, LLB (Hons)

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Our law graduates go on to a wide range of successful careers in the legal profession, management, accounting and banking. Those wanting to qualify as a solicitor or advocate in Scotland need to have the LLB degree but graduates in other disciplines or those with a BA in Law or Business Law can still go on to qualify by taking our two year fast track Accelerated LLB as a second degree.

Those wishing to practise law in England and Wales must complete a postgraduate conversion course.

91% STUDENTS WERE SATISFIED OVERALL

National Student Survey 2018

LAW BA(HONS) M110
BUSINESS LAW BA(HONS) M221 stir.ac.uk/4i

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

FOUR-YEAR HONOURS
SQA Highers:
AABB – one sitting
AAAB – two sittings
GCE A-levels: BBB
IB Diploma: 32
BTEC (Level 3): DDM

OTHER QUALIFICATIONS
Scottish HNC/HND:
Minimum entry: Bs in graded unit.
Advanced entry: Please consult website for details.
Access courses and other UK/EU and international qualifications are also welcomed.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
General entry requirements apply. Please visit: stir.ac.uk/av

LAW LLB M114 stir.ac.uk/4j

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

FOUR-YEAR HONOURS
SQA Highers:
AABB – one sitting
AABBB – two sittings
GCE A-levels: ABB
IB Diploma: 36
BTEC (Level 3): DDD

OTHER QUALIFICATIONS
Scottish HNC/HND:
Minimum entry: As in graded unit.
Advanced entry: Please consult website for details.
Access courses and other UK/EU and international qualifications are also welcomed.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
General entry requirements apply. Please visit: stir.ac.uk/av

PART TIME AND STUDY ABROAD OPTIONS AVAILABLE
### TYPICAL TIMETABLE (*ALL Courses combined timetable – illustrative*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LLB</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>Accelerated LLB</th>
<th>BA and LLB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td>Public Law and Legal Systems</td>
<td>Law for the 21st Century</td>
<td>Public Law and Legal Systems</td>
<td>Research Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>Contract</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Property, Trusts and Succession</td>
<td>Honours option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 3</td>
<td>Family Law</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Commercial Law</td>
<td>Honours option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 4</td>
<td>Criminal Law and Evidence</td>
<td>Option</td>
<td>Options Semesters 1–4: (Subject to change)</td>
<td>Honours option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 5</td>
<td>Optional modules include topics from: Politics, Philosophy, Social Science, Aquaculture, Sports Studies, Film and Media, History, Law, Spanish, Education, Computer Science, Study Skills, Business Studies</td>
<td>New for 2019/20: Private International Law</td>
<td>Options Semesters 1–4: (Subject to change)</td>
<td>Honours option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 7</td>
<td>Honours Semesters 1–4: (Subject to change)</td>
<td>New for 2019/20: Private International Law</td>
<td>Honours Semesters 1–4: (Subject to change)</td>
<td>Honours option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 8</td>
<td>Honours Semesters 1–4: (Subject to change)</td>
<td>New for 2019/20: Private International Law</td>
<td>Honours Semesters 1–4: (Subject to change)</td>
<td>Honours option</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options Semesters 1–4:** (Subject to change)

Optional modules include topics from: Politics, Philosophy, Social Science, Aquaculture, Sports Studies, Film and Media, History, Law, Spanish, Education, Computer Science, Study Skills, Business Studies

**Honours Choices** (Subject to change)


*New for 2019/20:* Private International Law

---

**Contact**

Dr Michelle Donnelly  
Faculty of Arts and Humanities  
T: +44 (0) 1786 467282  
E: michelle.donnelly1@stir.ac.uk  
W: stir.ac.uk/arts-humanities

Student Recruitment and Admissions  
T: +44 (0) 1786 467046  
E: recruitment@stir.ac.uk

stir.ac.uk/65

---

**Join our Community**

---
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